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Tracey Lenox <tracey.lenox@gmail.com>

New Procedure1 message
Lambert, Amanda L. <alambert@pwcgov.org>
Wed, Apr 1, 2020 at 12:50 PM
To: "Honorable S. Smith" <sssmith@courts.state.va.us>, Honorable Covington <wcovington@courts.state.va.us>,
"Honorable S. Bailey" <dbailey@courts.state.va.us>, Honorable Irving <kirving@vacourts.gov>, "Roltsch-Anoll, Jan"
<jroltschanoll@vacourts.gov>, "Kostelecky, Anthony" <AKostelecky@pwcgov.org>, "Smith, Jacqueline"
<JSmith5@pwcgov.org>, Tracey Lenox <tracey.lenox@gmail.com>, "Hardeman, Willie" <whardeman@pwcgov.org>,
"Overstreet, Tony L." <toverstreet@pwcgov.org>, "Ashworth, Amy" <AAshworth@pwcgov.org>, "Austin, Steven R."
<SAustin@pwcgov.org>, Honorable Hudson <thudson@courts.state.va.us>
Cc: "Osborne, Roderick S." <rosborne@pwcgov.org>
Good afternoon,

I wanted to update you on a new procedure that we implemented this morning. Since our inmate population count
has reduced we are fortunate enough to be able to implement a “quarantine” housing unit that will allow us to isolate
newly arrived inmates that are not being released. The inmates will be isolated for 14 days, checked by our ADC
medical staff on a consistent basis, seen by our mental health staff as necessary, consistently observed by the ADC
Officers and checked regularly by Shift supervisors. All inmates on isolation protocol will be on an observation to
monitor for any symptoms of COVID-19. Showers, exercise, reading materials, access to phones etc. will be
maintained.

What this means to you: The inmates will be required to wear a mask when out of their cell; this includes during any
video court appearance during the 14 days of isolation. We have issued masks to staff and they will be wearing them,
particularly when contact is necessary with the newly arrived and isolated population.

I receive regular emails and phone calls concerning rumors of positive cases. As of today, we have not had any
inmates that met the criteria to request a COVID-19 test. Our medical staff and health and safety colleagues work
tirelessly on identifying contact with a sick person, travel into high incident areas, vulnerability due to medical
deficiencies etc. We have 24/7 medical staff on site that are being led by the Director of Nursing whose background is
in infectious disease. The situation is fluid and ever changing…we are constantly updating our processes in
accordance with CDC and VDH guidelines and regularly receive updates from the PWC Emergency Operations
Center. I assure you that if an inmate becomes symptomatic or tests positive for COVID-19 we will communicate to
the appropriate persons and follow our protocols in accordance with CDC and VDH to mitigate the spread.

We sincerely appreciate the collaboration and communication. Please rest assured that we will respond to emails and
phone calls; it may be a day or so later…or after business hours therefore, if the matter you are bringing forward is
urgent please type urgent in the subject line of an email so we can prioritize. Thank you…we will get through this!
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Major Mandy Lambert, CJM
Director of Support Services
Prince William-Manassas Regional Adult Detention Center
9320 Lee Ave.
Manassas, Va. 20110
(703) 792-7597 Office
(571) 238-6999 Cell
(703) 792-6718 Fax
alambert@pwcgov.org
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